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LATE NEWS
BABY IN HOSPITAL

Mike Griffith. 18 month.s old, 
has been taken from his home at 
Kannapolis to Baltimore for heart 
surgery by physicians at Johns 
Hopkins, The child has been sul- 
ferinj: with a congenital heart 
trouble for more than a year.

MILLION INVOLVED 
The State House of Ileprcseii- 

tatives resumed the fight last 
night over how it thinks the 
state’s .SOO.000.000 post-war reserve 
should he used. The issue is whe
ther the fund should be spent on 
school buildings or used to help 
close a spread betwecu spending 
and tax collections during the 
next two years.

CampLandsLoadedwithExplosives
- *— *- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i Win Honors At

Military Squads ! lands in middle of controversy

To Remove Shells 
In Few Weeks

To Address Women

Project .Supervisor T. F. |>al- 
mer Warns Citizens Against 
Trespassing on- Lands For
merly Used for Training 
Soldiers

NEW HOUSING LOANS
Mortgage loan insurance total

ing S4 018,G00 on 625 new rental 
living units for North Carolina 
families was approved by the Fed
eral Housing Administration at 
Greensboro the past week. The 
government housing agency issued 
commitments on two projects in
volving a total of 74 dwellings 
and 82,330,000 in loans in Char
lotte.

SENATE BUCKS SCOTT
The State Senate showed Gov

ernor Scott the past week that it 
docs not intend to go along with 
him on his request for a one-cent 
increase in the gasoline tax sep
arate from the 8200,000,000 bond 
issue for building secondary roads. 
The Senate voted 27-17 and 29-17 
against adopting minority reports 
on House-approved bills provid
ing for the road bond referen
dum and the separate gas tax in
crease.

LIVING COSTS DOWN
The cost of living has dropped 

for the fifth month in a row, and 
virtually all of the increase^hat 
occurred in 1948 now has been 
wiped out, according to govern
ment figures. The Bureau of La
bor Statistics showed that its con
sumers’ price index declined 1.1 
per cent between Jan. 15 and Feb. 
15. This fifth consecutive drop 

’•ought the index down to a point.
herjv _ i* _ tmlv OP. ner rerl

t.ban a year ago.

r Citizens Ready 
n Put Up 820.00O 
To Get School Site

Thousands of acres of Camp But- 
ner lands arc literally loaded with 
TNT and must be systematically 
cleared before the lands can be 
ajipraised or safely entered.

That was the warning which T. 
F. Palmer, project supervisor for 
the Federal Land Bank of Colum
bia, passed along the past week to 
T. S. Royster, attorney for a com
mittee of former owners of Butner 
lands.

Palmer pictured the range area 
as a virtual hidden arsenal and cit
ed its potential dangers by relat
ing that on the average, a dozen 
people have been killed on areas 
formerly used by military men be
fore the lands are pronounced safe.

Royster was told that the recent 
fire in the mountain area of But
ner had disclosed presence of an 
unexpected number of shells and 
explosives of all descriptions. “They 
are found not only in the range 
area, but as much as three miles 
off range." Palmer told Royster. 
Palmer added that he stopped into 
u farm house adjacent to the camp 
lands recently and found on the 
mantle of the living room a shell 
containing sufficient powder to 
blow up the farm. It had been 
picked up in the Butner area, he 
was told.

Demolition squads will be ).*iOught 
in to comb every foot of the land 
and remove and dispose of shells 
and other explosives and then ap
praisers will begin their work. Pal
mer explained. Appraisers will do 
their work about June and July 
and hy the .end of the year, every 
former owner will have had oppor
tunity to purchase holdings, Pal
mer told Royster.

District Contests
Ratings Won by Oxford Higb 

Oxford Orphanage and 
Wilton Students

ARRIVING AT LaGUARDIA AIRPORT in New York, this giant doublededt 
Stratocruiser lands right in the middle of a controversy between the air« 
lines and the Port of New York Authority over leases at the new Idle- 
wild Airport. First of the large ships to land within the metropolitan 
area, the plane’s normal 147.000 pounds was lightened to stay within 
the required 105,000-pound limit at LaGuardia. (Internatio'nal')

MaggieHumphries I 
Dies At Her Home

Begins Her Career

Funeral Riles for Retired iVIu- 
sic Teacher Ccnducled Mon- 

daV Afternoon

Editor, The Public Ledger:
Of course. I do not write right 

and I do not vote right; but that 
does not 'necessarily bar my think
ing right — occasionally, at least.

Within a decade or so Oxford 
School District will need additional 
school facilities. What is now the 
graded school on College Street will 
become North Oxford Graded 
School and the present high school 
cn Williamsboro Street will be 
needed for the South Oxford grad- 
ea school. Then the district will be 
face to face with the problem of 
finding a location, and the erection 
of a modern high school building.

Why not anticipate this situation 
and select the location now? Would 
not the Hunt property on Main 
Street bo an ideal location? It is 
large enough for both building and 
aililetic grounds. Furthermore, a 
three-story school building of mod
ern design would be of aesthetic 
appeal — a thing of- beauty in the 
heart of the town.

Well, there are four men in Ox
ford who are willing to contribute 
.$5000 each for just such a project, 
that is. buy this property now and 
deed it to the Oxford School Dis
trict upon condition that it be held 
and used when needed for the Ox
ford School District High School 
building. Why not launch a move
ment or campaign for $100,000 in 
piiblic subscriptions for the pur
chase. of this property to be held 
and used as aforesaid? It would not 
require but 40 subscriptions of $2.- 
500 each to get the $100,000.

Remember this property owned 
and held by the school district 
would not be subject to tax and 
Iho property would carry the up
keep pending the time when need
ed for additional high school facil
ities. Furthermore, it is well to re- 
m(-mber that contributions for such 
a purpose are measurably deduct
ible from your income taxes. Most 
of us would rather keep our money 
here in local public projects than 
to send it to Washington for wdiat 
purpose God only knows. Think it 
over.

JOHN W. HESTER.

Dr. Smith Heard 
By Rotary Chib

Special Prcjjram on C’ancer 
Control Given at Thiirs- 

(lav Niirh^ Mcetinj>’
The cancer education program 

was continued in Granville County 
Thursday evening with a special 
address before the Rotary Club.

Dr. Bud Smith of the faculty of 
Wake Forest College, was heard oy 
members of the club. He mention
ed certain specific symptoms and 
advised seeing a physician w'hen 
those symptoms appear. He men
tioned radium, surgery and X-ray 
a.s positive methods of cure.

Mrs. Ba'iiister Royster, chairman 
of the cancer control program in 
Granville, introduced Dr. Smith 
after her presentation by A. 1. 
Park, program chairman for the 
Rotary Club.

President Fred A. Woodcock an
nounced the appointment of W. A. 
Mitchiner, Dr. James Pruitt and H. 
B. Jennings as members of an ‘‘On 
to Nags Head” committee for the 
district conference to be held there 
in early May.

C. W. Bryan, long a member of 
the club, was elected to honoraiy 
membership in the organization.

Mis.s Maggie Humphries, retired 
music teacher and a life-long resi
dent of Oxford, died at her home 
on Front Street at noon Saturday 
following a brief illness with heart 
disease. The 72-year-old woman 
was stricken early Saturday morn
ing.

The funeral service was conduct
ed at the First Baptist Church, of 
which she w'as a member, at 3 p. 
m. Monday. Rev. M. L. Banister, 
pastor, was in charge of the ser
vice and burial was in Elmwood 
Cemetery.

Mis.s Humphries w’as a daughter 
of the late Rev. C. F. Humphries 
and his wife, Mrs. Ellen Long 
Humphries, w^hose home had been

t

I RALEIGH, March 23. — The fi- • 
I nal events of the Raleigh Distr I Music Contest held at Mered:
I College closed Thursday at 6:30 p.I m., with the judging of vocal so- 
! los. ensembles and choral events, 
i Altogether, approximately 2,000 stu- | 
! dents from 40 high school^ in the | 

17 counties of the district were en- I 
rolled for participation in Thurs- 1 
day’s events, bringing the total en
rollment for the two-day series to I 
about 2,200 — an increase of some 
700 students over last year’s num- j 
ber of entries.

Dr. Harry B. Cooper, head of the 
department of music at Meredith,

! and chairman of the Raleigh dis- I trict, states that the performances 
I in this year’s contest indicate the 
! quality of work in this district has 
I showm marked improvement over 
I that of any previous year.
I Judges for the vocal events were 
! Mi.ss Ouida FayPaul, Greensboro 
i College; Dan Vornholt, East Caro- 
I lina Teachers College; and W. P. 
i Twaddell, Durham. David L. Wil- 
t mot, head of the department of 
i public school music at Meredith, 
has acted as chairman of arrange
ments for this year’s contest.

Soloists receiving superior rat
ings Thursday were: Marilyn Nash, 

j Durham, and Fay Lee, Smithfield. 
sopranos: Fxldie Anderson, Roa
noke Rapids, unchanged boy's 
voice; Willie Davis. Durham, alto; 
and five baritone soloists, Russell 
Wiley, Oxford Orplianage; Herbert 
Pendergraft. Chapel Hill; Roy Rea, 
Wake Forest; George Justice, Hugh 
Morson, and David Phipps, Dur
ham.

Excellent ratings in the soloists 
groups went to the following sopra
nos: Nancy Murray, of Needham 
Broughton; Carolyn Brady, Hugh 
Mor.son: Virginia Howell, Wilton; 
Lou Jean Burkhalter, Cooper; Do
rothy Ann Pi’ice, Pikeville; and 
Alene Gentry, Helena.

Boys unchanged '.voices: Alan 
Dickens. Nashville.

Tenors: Billy Garner, Oxford Or
phanage: Nelson Jackson. Durham: 
Billy Lee. Hugh Morson; Clifton 
Boyd. Roxboro; and Ralph Harring
ton, Sanford.

Baritones: Bruce Mooney. Hele
na; Bobby Mathew's, Sanford; Bill 
Crisp. Needham Broughtofn; and 
Sonny Hines, Roanoke Rapids.

Altos: Mary Spight, Roanoke Ra
pids; Shelley Millican, Roxboro: 
Ann Rothgeb, Needham Broughton: 
Polly Sharpe. Hugh Morson; and

Committeefflen Urged To 
Become Lobbyists For 

N. C. School Children
Bishoi) Penick To 
Be Here on Sunday 

For Confirmation

F.-H. d£.r£F:

Guest speaker for Spring Feder
ation Day program of Granville 
County Club women will be Dr. 
Frank H. Jeter, agricultural editor 
at State College. He is to be heard 
on the forenoon program of the 
session which convenes at 10:30 on 
Wednesday morning in the Agricul
ture Building. A picnic lunch in. the 
Cui’b Market room and an afternoon 
session also have been planned for 
the federation, of which Mrs, E. E. 
Mangum of Stem is president. -

The Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick, 
bishop of the Diocese of North Car
olina, will visit St. Stephens 
Church here Sunday morning and 
conduct the rite of confirmation.

The rector, Rev. E. B. Jeffress, 
I will present the class of several 
I members of the congregation who 
j have asked to be confirmed. The 
i service is to be held at 11 o’clock I and is to include celebration of the 
I Holy Communion.

Two Negroes Are 
Held for Court

Ernest Boone, 22, and Pervis 
Downey, 18, Charged wilh 

Theft

Bank Employees 
Take Training

Several Memliers of Person
nel of i^ocal Institutions 

Are Enrolled
Several members of the person

nel of two Oxford banks are at
tending an evening course in com
mercial law as it relates to bank
ing which is being offered in Hen
derson each Thursday night for 
bankers of Granville. Vance, War
ren, and Franklin Counties.

The course is being taught by J.
G. Gardner, vice president and 
cashier of the. CiUzens Bank and.. 
Trust Company, and T. S. Kittreil. 
trust officer of the same ba'nk.

The course is offered in a class 
room of Junior “High at Henderson 
and will consist of 42 hours of 
study, extending over a period cf 
seven months. Certificates will be 
issued to those who pass examina
tions at the close of the course.

J. Ward Boring, J. P. Harris, Jr.. 
Misses Frances Pruitt, Frances 
Ragland, Sylvia Young, Lucy P. 
Murray, Janie Flintom a'nd Mrs. R.
H. Ligon, employees of Oxford 
bank.s, are attending the course.

1 Two Oxford Negroes, Ei'iiest 
I Boone, 22, and Pervis Downey, 18, 
i are being held in the Granville jail 
' to face charges of breaking and cn- 
; tering, larceny and receiving as a 
, result of charges preferred by Ox- 
I ford Police Department.

The two were arre-st^ed the past 
week in connection ^with th’-'t of 
an automobile tire from Tom’s Au
to Supply on Hillsboro Street. The 
arrest was made by Assistant Chief 
T. H. Johnson as the pair returned 
to the hiding place of their loot.

Police said the tire was slipped 
through a wundow of the Hillsboro 
Street store and concealed in an 
alley at the back of the building, 
w'here it was observed by an em
ployee of W. A. Adams Company. 
A watch was set up by police and 
the arresus fohow'cd. The two w^re 

' ordered held for Superior Court 
j after Mayor W. M. Hicks found 
I probable cause.

Name Wake Man 
Eighth District 

Pres, at Session
Thomas A. Banks Named Suc

cessor to Dr. R. L. Noblin.— 
Guy B. Phillips Speaks at 
Local Meeting

School board and committee 
members from the eighth district 
of the North Carolina School Board 
Association, in a dinner meeting 
here Thursday night, were urged by 
Plot. Guy B. Phillips of the faculty 
of University of N. C., to “become 
lobbyists in behalf of the children 
of North Carolina.”

He said that these 43,000 citizens 
of the state should regard them
selves as directors of a $68,000,000 
corporation, and exercise, their good 
judgment to the end that the school 
program is well-managed. Ho plead 
lor better buildings, better prepar^fi 
teachers which mast be brought in 
wilh a better salarj' scheidulo,- Im- 

! proved curriculum a’nd, wore spe
cial services.

' Mr. Phillips spoke alter the Ox
ford High School mixed chorus had 
rendered several selections to the 
delight of the visitors, and speciifl 
numbers had been rendered by the 
smaller groups, from Oxford High, 
all under the direction of Mrs. Fred 

I Webb, Jr. Dr. R. L. Noblin, dis
trict president, presided, Henry 
Scott of Haw River, president of 

I the State Association of School 
Boards, reported on the progress of 

j school legislation before the Gener- I al Assembly. Granville' Rep. T. W . 
I Allen spoke briefly at iihe. close 
Ithc 'meeting, .stating that t^Lit-

Harvey Murray Is 
Dead In Virginia

Funeral for Former Resident 
of Oxford Conducted at 

Chase City Friday

Lt. Fannie W. Daniel N-792752 | j^ckie Johnson. Sanford, 
of Oxford, who graduated from the | vocal ensemble events, Su-
Female Officers Basic Course ^^tjpefior ratings were won by boys 
the Medical Field Service School, ; from Roxboro and West

Yancey To Attend 
Governor’sDinner

in Persc’ii County. She joined the Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort jEnd. Excellent ratings went to boys
Baptist Church at the age of 10. !sam Houston. Texas, on Feb. 29 quartets from Roanoke Rapids.
Alter completing her education at | 1949, Lt, Daniel has been assigned 1 jjuo^h Morson Wake Forest and 
Oxford College, she was engaged ui 1 Lettcrman General Hospital, I ,„ixcd' quartets from Hele-
teaching music here for 20 years. iFresidio of San Fi’ancisco, Calif. , ganford, Roanoke Rapids.

•Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. ^ 
Mary H. Robards, with whom siie ! 
resided, and Mrs. Charles Simon of j 
Columbia, S. C., and a brother, j 
Charles Jenldiis Humphries of 
Granville County, together with 
several great nieces and nephews.

The active pallbearers

General Georse C. Marshal! (0 
i .Speak for Gafherinjf in Ra- 
' leigh April 19

Fannie Webb Daniel 
Bej^ins Dutie.s With

Needham Broughton and Hugh 
Morson; and girls trios from Need
ham Broughton. Hugh Morson,

Nurse Corps In Calif. I Wake Forest. Nashville, Oxford.

Entering on her first tour of ac- i Rapid.s. 
tive duty as a second lieutenant in j Junior high school choruses win- 

i the Army Nurse Corps (Reserve!, j ning excellent ratings were mixed 
Jerry Harris, Dave Ashworth, Sam n* Fannie Webb Daniel, Oxfoi’d, i choruses from Carr and Oxford; 
Baird, Sam Curnn, Jr., Marshall Uvas ameng the recent graduates of | girls glee clubs from Roanoke Ra- 
Canaady, Wills Hancock, and Bus- I Medical Department Female |pids and Carr; and a boys glee club 
ter Currin. i Officers Basic Course, conducted I from Carr.

i W. T. Yancey, war-time chair- 
I man of bond sales in Granville 
; County, will head the local delega • 
■ tion attending the special dinner 
I which Governor Scott is to give on 
! April 19 honoring county and city 
I chairmen of U. S. Savings Bond 
I Committees and other savings bond 
workers

Funeral rites were conducted at 
Chase City. Va., Friday afternoon 
for Harvey Murray, former resident 
of Oxford, whose death occurred on 
Wednesday after an illness of sev
eral months.

The service was conducted at the 
Baptist Church at 3:20 with the 
pastor in charge. I^Luial was at 
Chase City.

Mr. Murray resided in Oxfoid 
many years ago and. was employed 
by the Taylor-Cannady Buggy 
Company. In recent years he had 
operated an upholstery shop in 
Chase City.

Survivors include two brothers, 
H. H. Murray and Oscar Murray, 
and a sister. Mrs. Lonnie Mangum, 
all of Oxford.

^ I by Medical Field Service School,Police Seek Pair 1 Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort
Followinjf Holdup^®""

Rosalind Knott Is 
Honored at Mereditli

I STAUNTOn! - Two persons, de- I prepared her to carry out
■.‘Scribed as “a nervous gun girl" and duties as an officer.

T. SGT. HARRY E, KELLEY 
IS EN ROUTE HOME

T. Sgt. Harry E. Kelley, who has 
been In Japan for the past two 
years with the U. S. Army, is en 
route home cn furlough. His wife 
has been with her mother, Mrs. F. 
H. 'Vaughan, at Bullock, while Sgt. 
Kelley has been overseas.

Rosalind Knott, student at Mere
dith College, in the campus elec
tions the past week, was named 3. 
T. U. treasurer.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam L. Knott, and her twin, Re
becca, are in their second year at 
the college. She is majoring in re
ligion and has served as Training 
Union director for the Baptist Stu
dent Union and as a member of 
the B.S.U. council this year. She 
also has been a reporter on ^ tiie 
Twig, student newspaper, anti a 
member of the Pi’eshraan Religion 
Club, Y. W. A., the college choir 
and the Phi Literary Society.

Motion Picture Shown 
At Meeting of Lions

DEC. 26 IS HOLIDAY
Merchants here have designated 

Dec. 26 as a holiday. A typographi
cal error in the previous issue gave 
the date as Dec. 2, the six failing 
to appear in print.

A motion picture on espionage 
and counter espionage activities in 
the United States during the war 
was presented at the weekly meet
ing of the Lions Club held Thurs
day night at Hill Top.

The program was arranged by 
Lt. Sherman E. Wilson of the local 
unit of the National Guard. The 
club accepted the transfer of mem
bership of J. G. Wheeler, Jr., from 
the He'nder.son Club

her companion, were sought in con- j 
nection with the holdup of a res- i 
taurant in Mint Spring, six mile.'b 
.south of here. i

This was the report of state po
lice.

Officers said the girl, carrying a j 
sawed-off shotgun, and the man. 1 
brandishing a nickel-plated revol- j 
ver. invaded the restaurant about I 
11:30 p. m. I

Police said the pair marched the i 
three occupants of the restaurant j 
into the establishment’s kitchen. 
robbed their perso^ns, rifled the-res
taurant’s cash drawer, and escaped 
with about $100.

The three occupants of the res
taurant were Mr. and Mrs. Hug.h 
Rosen, the proprietor and his wife, 
and Ernest Coiner. a customer. 
Most of the money was taken from 
Rosen’s person.

Lt. Daniel, who received her 
nurses training a.t Parkview Hospi
tal School of Nursing. Rocky 
Mount, is the daughter of Mrs. 
John N. Daniel of Oxford.

In the high school choral events, 
boys glee clubs from Roanoke Ra
pids. Oxford Orphanage and Hugh 
Morson won superior rati'ngs; clubs 
from Oxford, Roxboro and Durham, 
excellent.

Two superiors were granted high 
school mixed choruses from San
ford and Hugh Morson. Excellent 
ratings -went to mixed choruses 
from Pinehurst, Helena, Oxford,

General George C. Marshall, war
time chief of staff and former Sec- 

: retary of State, will be the guest 
! speaker for the evening.
} Similar dinners are to be held ui 
I every state in the nation on that 
I date to launch file "Opportunity 
j Drive" which opens May 16. Presi- 
i dent Truman is to speak at a simi- 
jlar dinner in Washington.

E. W. Rawlins To Be 
Promoted by S. R.

In Washinjrton .lob

[Raleigh. He urged that school com-

She left immediately after the i Nashville, Oxford Orphanage, Roa- 
graduation exercises for her new | noke Rapids. Roxboro, Durham and 
duty station at Letterman General Needham Broughton,
Hospital, San Francisco, Calif.

MINERS WORKING
Joiin L. Lewis the past week 

told his idle United Mine Work
ers to return to their jobs yester
day. Over 450,01)6' ot tne coal 
diggers were back on the job af
ter two weeks of idleness.

BONUS MEASURE SHELVED
In a final, jittery ballot, the 

House of Representatives killed 
the Rankin veterans’ pension bill 
by a one vote margin. PresPienl 
Truman told his news conference 
later that he Was exceedingly 
happy over the outcome. Rankin 
proposed to pay veterans of World 
War I and World War II $100 a 
month beginning at age 65,

The -final events of the after
noon, high school girls glee clubs, 
ended with seven clubs winning su
perior ratings and five excellent. 
Those receiving highest rating were 
Smithfield, Oxford, Nashville, San
ford, Chapel Hill, Durham and 
Hugh Morson. Excellent-rated girls 
glee clubs were Helena. Oxford Or
phanage, Norlina, Roanoke Rapids 
and Needham Broughton.

The Oxford Orphanage also re
ceived two ratings of good and one

Tri-Wheel Property 
Adyertised for Sale

CONGRESS THREATENED
The members of Congress ate 

‘Threatened’’ with a raise in 
their ow'n rents because they 
wrote a District of Columbia rent ot average. Rated as good were the 
control law giving the capital | §;irls trio and the alto solo, and 
much more protection than the i soprano solo was rated avei- 
rest of the nation. The threat w'as ! 
raised by Senator Joseph R. Mc
Carthy. Wisconsin Republican 
wTio announced he will seek to | Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Tires, machine shop equipment 
and office furnishings and ma
chines of Tri-Wheel Motor Corpor
ation are advertised for sale under 
a chattel mortgage held by Union 
National Bank.

Thus another chapter is about to 
be writen in the history of efforts I of the community to establish an 

I industry with payroll in Oxford.
! The sale date is April 4.
I Tri-Wheel for several weeks has 
I been in financial dilemma, unable 
I to meet obligations.

An Oxford native, E. W. Rawlins, 
who has been assistant cashier in 
Washington, D. C.. for the South
ern Railway, will on April 1. be ad
vanced to cashier, succeeding Rob
ert H. Smith, who is being promot
ed to cashier.

Mr. Rawlins was born in Oxford 
Jan. 14, 1900, and entered the ser
vice of the Southern as a clerk in 
the office of the treasurer at Wash
ington on July 2, 1917. He was pro
moted to receiving teller on Sept. 
1, 1937, and entered the United 
States Army on Dec. 1, 1942. He re
turned to the Southern as receiving 
teller on March 16, 1943. He was 
promoted to assistant cashier in 
Jan. 1, 1944.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

amend the capitals S'feparate rent 
extension bill to coworm #.) |Te 
national measure. think it’s
silly to have one law for the na
tion and another here for mem
bers of Congress, their families 
and their st?vff employees,” he 
said.

1

Lewis Watson at their home near 
Hudson’s store, Wednesday, March 
23, a son. Ronald Lewis. Mrs. Wat
son is the former Miss Mildred Lu
cille Walker.

Born to Mr. a'nd Mrs. Fred Cur
rin, Route 1, Oxford, a son, March 
26. at Granville Hospital.

Price on Combination 
At Edward’s Is $79.95

A $15 error appeared in the full- 
page advertisement of Edward’s 
Credit Jeweler storewide anniver
sary sale last Pi’iday morning. One 
of the specials offered during the 
sale is floor model console combi
nation radio and automatic record 
player which normally retails for 
$109.95. The special sale price is 
$79.95, but in processing the copy 
for printing, a higher figure ap
peared in the firm’s advertisement.

Copper Distillery
Seized In County

L. E. Adcock Hurt 
In Farm Accident

Better quality distilleries are 
showing up in the woods of Gran
ville County.

County officers have reported sei
zure of several copper outfits dur
ing recent weeks. Deputies O. L. 
Harrison and W. T. Beasley seized 
a 30l)-gallon submarine type kettle 
in the low'er part of the county the 
past w’eek.

Officers said the outfit was in 
operation and that wliiskey had 
just begun pouring through the 20- 
foot long condenser when the oper
ators fled at the approcah of the 
raiding party.

L. E. Adcock, well-known farmer 
of Tar River community, sustained 
a painful injury in a luckless acci
dent the past week.

Mr. Adcock, father of . J. C, Ad
cock of Oxford, was using an axe 
to pull down a board on the side of 
a farm building, preparatory to 
nailing it, W'hen the helve came out 
of the axe.

The cutting edge of the axe was 
hurled forward, striking Mr. Ad
cock on the nose and lip. The in
jury was treated by a local physi
cian, who called it painful but not 
serious.

great confusion” currently in the 
Assembly over school ’ appropria
tions.

During the business . meeting, 
Thomas A. Banks of Garner, a Ra
leigh attorney, was elected presi
dent. succeeding Dr, Noblin; P. B. 
Chamblee ot Zebulon, a Johnston 
County committeeman, was named 
vice president; and J, T. Gobbell df 
Chapel Hill, was reelected secreta
ry-treasurer.

Up to Committeemen
Prof. Phillips declared that it is 

I largely a responsibility of county 
land district committeemen to “as- 
I sess the problem of the school,” 
and provide the guidance that the 

j Legislature needs In its biennial ses- 
! sions to help work out sojnb Of tiie 
problems. “Most of us, 4rc so ab
sorbed in other things that.we are 

I not congnizant of the ‘profit and 
' loss’ operations in the big business 
I of education,” the fprriier Oxford 
school superintendent and local 

, banker declared.
I In presenting the idea that ths 
school committeemen should be- 

' come lobbyists for North Carolina 
children, he said the lobbyists for 
other interests know exactly what 

, they want when they show up . fci

vV

I mitteemen and board members “do 
! more toward organizing and asses- 
, sirig the' school directorate in the 
next two years.”

I Mr. Phillips said that pay, must 
be "basically increased" to .get bet
ter teachers into the .profession. 
Boeh he and Dean D. B. Brian ot 

[wake Forest, pointed Cut the ’ flow 
of young men and women, many ot 
whom had planned to teach, into 
employment offering greater begin
ning pay. He related many instan
ces of inferior, filth-ridd4n school 
buildings in the state. He said the 
“eighth grade is a sieve through 
which thousands of North Carolina 
youth are falling out.” In empha
sizing the need of better supervision 
he offered the school lunch pro
gram as a contrast. He said su
pervision is given there and that 
every school is proud of its lunch
room.

.J.


